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IHTRODUCTIOH
The yeu 1987-88has beenenimportantone for
tbeTenant,'Unionbothin tenns of thewrk w
undert>okand the changixl&
politicaltexmn.

Centralt1 the programof the Tenant,' Unionhas
been our assis18ll.Ce
to CampaignAction for
Ren1alRefoxm. AloDC,nth other groups, ,re
cempqned hard for both a sttffenill&of the
proposedJecislation&lid its inuoduction. This
cempqn 'flS frustm-4 by back-peddlmeon tbe
p8l't of tbe previous Labor Gowmment. The
electionof a Co8litionGovemmentvill :require
mv illitiatiwst> keep ren1alrefoxm on tbe
ecenda
.
Resourcingm1 assisUDg
tbeTenant,'Adm 8D4
Housmg Refell'8l Se1Vices (TAHRS) bas
probably absorbed tbe lalgest p8l't of s1Bff
resources. CoIISiderable
staff time vas required
for the establishmentof eight nev sexvices,
1 edvisom,legal assis~
1rammgfor 1enant9
t>
sexvicesas required, 1eclmicalassis18ll.Ce
in tbe
productionof resources, edmimstmtivesupport
for s1a1evidemeeUDgs
8D4regular briefingson
musiiliissues.
It has been a wrthvhile investment.There are
nov nine1eenTAHRS across the sta1evhich,
,nth continuedfUlldmgfrom the HITS Program
and resourdnl from the Tenant,• Union, 1li1l
continuetl providea much-meded,mgh quality
sexviceu:,tenant,.

Anotherpiioiity over the the·Ja:st,ear has been
reacJun&out u:, e1b.niccommunities. The
developmentand adoption of tbe multi-cult\U81
policy, establishmentof the BtbrucIssues SUbCommittee,orgel\isationof a public semmar
and
the productionof multi-lingual
membemhipfottm
are tbe impoI1lntillitiativesvmch vill help. the
OI1arusation
address the issues affecUn&
1enant9
of non-Bncmhspeakin&bacqround.
also sav the ru es\ablisha qh public
profileon bousinl issues and have it, position
comolide.'94as a responsibleand representa1ive
voice of tenant, in NSW. nm posiUon'flS
respec1ed by govemment, mdusu, end
communityasevidencedby ru appointment.,t>
numerouscommittees,tbe receiptof govemment
fundiII&,
and the deba1esand discussionsvruch it
and puticipatedin tbroueboutthe ,ear.
illitia1ed

'the,eu

Finally,the yeu closed ,nth the defeat of the
Labor Government. It's defee,t
loDC·enuenched
afterelevenyears of pover cameassurely as it,
hesitancy t:> act on basic issues such as
meemrigful
temncylav refoxm.
The report 'flS put U>i9therfor tbe Annual
OenemlMeeq heldon March29, 1988,nth tbe
considerableusis18ll.Ce
of ru staff. Hovever,
responsibilityfor it as a vhole rest, with the
Secre,my,AdemRom,.*

ReJxut

,., 11xf
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HOWWEARE
ORGAN/SEO
TheTenant.,'Uruonof NSWis the state'riie peak
011arusation
representingthe inlerest.,of tenant.,
in the pliva1erental market. It ves formed in
1976andbascomistently011arusedto 1et a faix9r
deelfor tenant.,.
Our wrk over the past )'eel' bas been framed
vitbin .an increasmglyhostile economic and
politicelenvirorunent. The burgeonmgnatioll81
debt sav the Fedexll Governmentcontinue to
promo1emecro-economk:procram tvcetted e.t
businessat the expen.,e
easmgthe bUidenon bi&'.
of the not so veal.thy . Rather th8ll restrict
corpomteborrovin&sfor non-productiveme11er
and take-overactivity, the Treasurerchose to
intan.,ify policies vbich multed in saV9'e
"Wlferecut.,and declinesin pen.,ion.,elld 'W9Ces
in xeeltenns.
Meanvbile·, at the Tenants' Uruon our Hotline
telephom advice semce handled over 10,OOO
callain the year- somefrompen.,ionex,vho vere
notifiedof an increasein rent of exactlythe same
amountas their pen.,ionincreaseonly days e.f1er
thebudgetves 8IlllOUI1Ced.
Whilethereal estatelobbysuccessfullypressured
the governmentint> re-opening the negative
gearing tax rort, figures producedby the Rental
Bond Board beliedtheir argumentthat investors
vere fleeingthe privaterentalmarket. It., figures
showed that dunng1986-87st:>ckon the rental
marketremainedstatic. It also shoved that rent.,
had increasedduiin&the year on aveJ.'8ieabove
1696. Vacancyrates vere around O.696, veil
belov the 596con.,ideredreasonablefor a rental
market. Public housing1183 squeezedof funds
and nev start, were limitedt:>5,OOO
in 1986-87
'Withapproximately3,500 planned for 1987-88.
With ftiting list., for public housing at over
60,OOO,
this has beenhopelesslyin.adequate
.

Boan of Dmetou
ChristineGibson
Tenant
II
GazyMoore
II
Michelle
BUll'ell
MareeCallinan "
PeterColley(Resigned) 11
PatrickMoyland "
HomeOwner
11
11
MazyPerkim
11
11
Virginia.
Pidcock
11
MeredithFoley
"
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TAHRSRep. (~AC)
Adam.Roxm
II
"(FLTAHRS)
CarolineMcDonald
II
II
(TAHISI)
CarolynWoll
II
"(HUNTER)
nacyO'Shea
MazyAnneVeliscek Employee/Director

Becntuy: AdamRoxm
Tnuuer: PeterColley(till 10187)
Mme CelUrm\(from10187)
N1a1t1ullip S_ecntuy: Te:ayJohmon
At evezyAnnualGenexllMeetingof the Tenant.,1
Uruon e. Board of twelve Direct:>xs
i., elec1ed.
ThisBoardmeet.,oncea monthandhas the
respon.,ibilityof guiding the orgme.tion in line
vith it.,statedabns andobjectives.

Tw si&'.nificant
amendment.,'Weremadet> ~
Union's con.,titutiond'IJl'ing1987. The fu,t
requiresthat at leastfour position.,on the.Board
of Tenant.,Ad.vice~
ere filledby representatives
Housmg Refen:al Semces (TAHRS). This
decisionallo"3 for the ex1en.,ive
Jmovledgeand
experiencegainedby TAHRStbro0&htheir gmsroot., con1aett> be usefullychannelledin'> the
Tenant.,'Uruon.
The second·amendmentallo"3 for one TU staff
t> be e~cM ~ the position of
xepresen18.tive
employeediiect>r. 'nm pos1uon~ filled by
Mazy~ Veliscek.

In ordert> makethingsruna littlemoresmJOthly,
the TU Board bas a number of sub-committees
vhich dealllith adnurd:ltrative
andpolicymatters.
Theseinclude:
1 Mlllll•••t

CoDUDittle

This
Committeemeet.,monthlyanddeals vith the

day t:>day administration
of theTU. It., members
include the Secxe,azy, Treesurer and tw
direct:>rs,
and is attendedby all s1Bff.

2. l!tbic Issues S11b-C0DU11ittee
This Committee1183 es18.blished
l83t year and
deals'Withissues affectingtenant.,of non-English
speaking background. The Commi~ mee!3
monthly8Ildis opent:>all vho have an mterest1;Il
this field. (See section 'ReachingOut t> E~
Communities'for moxedetailson the wrk of this
Committee)
.
3. l!aplo:,men.t S111t-Co:mmit1ee
The EmploymentSub-Commineeincludes ~

Boardmembersand two s1affmembeIS. DUIUIC
the past year the BoardmembeIShave beenGazy
Moore(Convenor)8IldPatrickMoyland,and s1aff
members- nacy GouJdinzandMarearetCobb.

The Committee he3 spent considerable time
wrkmg on an industrial agreement for staff,
vhich ha., nov beenratifiedby thefull Boerdand
is pendirli regis1I8.tionvith the Arbi1I8.tion
Commission. In addition, this Committeeh83
eJso ovex,eenthe emplo,mentof nev wrkex,,
and developed procedural guidelines for the
emplo,mentprocess.

HOW 10 GEf MOl~IEY
f 11'01Mlf/HI/£
([;OV1£RN/M1[Err4f

4. MemnrsJliJ Sw.la-COIIJDiflH
nm Sub-Committeeves established in April
1987 1Dlook at expandirli and invol~ the
membex,hipof theTenant,' Union. (See section
'Building the Union' for more detail about the
wrk of tJmgroup}.

AimimttatioD : MaxgaretCobb
TniDCIClelical : SandraMorns(till 8187)
: CharlieAarons(from8/87}
Policy IIUl PJ•ua1ncCo-odiD.aUJr:
MichelleSU1cklmi
Mipu.t Resouce1:MSIYAnneVeliscek
Pw.'ltlkatioma.Metia: TracyGoulding
TniPiJlclBtucaUoa:
MartinMcEwn
Project WorbrlOqainr:
JaneHeam
(Ull12/87);Lin Broadf1eld
(from 12/87)
Project Officer: ColinRobinson(till 12187)
EdmundLouxey(from12187)
Lqal Officer:PeterBarlillg.
Theru•swrkload continuedt> iJxrease rapidly
thmu&J)out1987188
due 10(a) a deteiiora1iDC
situationon the private
rentalmarket;
(b) theculmmamnof a decade'seffortfor
tenancyJav refonn;
(c) the establishmentof nine nev semces in
addition1Daasistingthe consolidationof
the alreadyexistingeleven;
(d) increaaeddemandsfromfunding
bodies.

A number of important staff development,
·occuredover thepastyear. FiIStly,there.wasthe
creamn of a Policy and PJanningCo-Oidinat>r
position. This post was filled by Michelle
SU1ckland
vho hasbeeninstrumentalin creatinga
peater cohesivenessof the 011anisation. An
importantpart of tJm wasthe developmentof a
comprehensivewrk progmm for the year's
activities.This 'Willbe furtherdevelopedand used
in thecomingyear.

The ru has eJso rea!fixmedi13commitment10
providingquality training t> both wrkers and
tenant,. After considerablediscussion it was
decided t> convert the ex~
twelve 100nth
conuact 'Withthe Tl'aining Education Worker,
MartinMcEwn, intt:ia pennanentposition.

J!!!!!!l!i!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!!lll!!!l!lll!!!l!!!!ll!ll!!!l!!lllllll!l!lll!!

Thi., decisionis significantas the ru has been
unable t> secure fundirli for the position,
aitbouch it • proved to be necmeJy em
effective.Furtherattempt,'Vil!be madeto secuxe
fundingduiire 1988.

This :,earve vere also infonned that our Om\t-

In-Aid project vhich emplo:,ed our Mtnnt
Resouxce
Worker, MSIYAnne Veliscek,w\Ui
:ootbe refunded. The loss of tJm poaimn 'Will
seriouslyhemperthe wrk of the ru in deelinc
'l'ith the tenancy issues of people from :oonBn&mhspeakinebacqrounds.
Theexpansionof the activitiesundeI\akenby the
ru ha3 resulted in a dramaUcincrease in our
edminis1I8.tive
wrkload. This has been bome by
our Adminis1I8.tive
wrker, M8Ilaret Cobb, vho
h83 also in tbe lest six montbs taken on a
subs'8ntialamountof accountingwrk. Sbe hu
been ably aasbted fmtly by Sandm Morris and
la'9rby CharlieAarons.

From i13beginningsthe ru has been based in
Redfern. It has been a proud association'With
ex1ensivelinks beinc developed vith the
community. The pexennialproblem, howver,
h83 been premises- the cummt beini clearlya
healthIisk t> s'4ff vho have enduredit for a long
time. It nov appem the loiii dmwn out
negotia1ions
are comingt> an end and ve 'Willbe
moving to nev (and healthier) premises in
Bettingt>nStreet, Millex,Point (The Rocks) in
April.
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BUILDING
THEUNION
The Tenant,' Unionvievs the buildingof a l8lge

and activemembershipbase as essentialfor it,
success as a representative and effective
ozganisation.Theneedfor inlensifyJngeffort, to
build the Union vas clearly identifiedby the
OUfiOing Board of Dixectm. A Membership
in April 1987
Sub-Committee'VU established
and if presenteda detailedreport identifymgthe
issues at baM as "Well
as making a number of
recommendations
for action.

"DeReJOI]
The report began by outlinmg the features
{social, economicand ozgerdsational)of both

tenant, and the Tenant,' Union in order to
develop strategies that could exploit the
possibilitiesand deal vith the constmntisfor an
expmied and active membershipbase. Por
example,the'Videgeographicdispersalof tenant,
makesit difficultto bring tenant, togetherfor a
big meetingor I8lly.
Put simply, the Tenant,' Union has a potential
membershipbaseof over900,OOO
in NSWand in
order to attractas many prospectivemembersas
possible, ve 'Vill Med to be flexible in our
approach. This meansa multiplicityof stral,gies
thatcanbe co-ordinatedand ree.chout to as many
tenant,as possible.
In looking at theTenant,' Unionitiself,the report
noted that there vere certain factors vhich
a!!ecledour abilityto build a larger membership
base.
Piistly, the presence of continuedbureaucxatic
impexativesvhich axe the function of state
funding. The continuedeffortMcessezyto lobby
and prepare submissionsfor funding and the
endlessancillialypapenrorkvhen thepositionis
gzantedis extremelytime consuming. Then the
lobbyingbegins again vhen it is rumouredthe
programis underthreat. You couldsay, the lifecycleof a commUl'lity
wrker.
Secondly,theTenant,' Unionhas had less direct
involvementin tenancy disputes and general
casewrk since theestablishmentof the nineteen
Tenant,' Adviceand HousingReferral Services
(TAHRS) across the State. Hovever, the
Tenant,' Union recognises the importanceof
main18iningday to day links vith the concernsof
tenant,in order to be viableand an organisation
wrthy of joining.In this respect,the production
and distributionto membersand interestedtenants
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of infonne.tionin the form of "YourRightsas a
Tenant" booklet and other publications "1'83
recocnisedas vi181.

ne Pnctice
Proceedmgfrom the report, quite a number of
successfulinitiativesvere undenaken,including:

OquiseI S Positioa
An orgeniser's position"113 crealedin lale 1987
vith responsibility for the deve1opmentof
stra1egiesto recruit nev members and to
encourage the involvement of membeIS in
Tenant,' Unionactivities.Thispositionvas filled
by Lin Broadfieldearlyin 1988.
1

Temts' U:aioaBeaefit
vas held in eerlyDecemberat the
GlebeTovn Hall. Thisprovedb be a successful
eveningvith thehelpof m,myvolun,em and the
free servicesof the musicians- Robynne Dtum
and her band,MarkGillespie,theMembologist,,
The Skil13,membersof the CastanetClub and
poet Steve Herrick. Over 150 nev members
vere signedup and a greatnight'fl8S had.
A benefitqht

011uisalio:ul MelllNDlip
nm form of membershipis -w,efulfor the
commUl'lity
supportof theTenant,' Unionand itis
objectives.In line 'Withthe ru 's nev multi·
cultwalpolicy,a grea1eremphasis"113 placedthis
year on recruiting and involvmg ethnic
organisational
members.
Multilingual Memltership PolDl
At present, tenant, from non-Engmh speumg
backgrounds represent only 5.9596 of the
membership of the ru.
This is underrepresentation given that they account for
approximalely2096 of tenant, on the private
rentalmarket.

The productionof a multi-lingualmembership
form (coveringeiiht commUl'lity
Jangll8ies)is an
importantstep taken by the Union to encourage
the membershipof NESB tenant,. Givenproper
distribution to ethnic and other community
organisations&3 veil &3 distributionby tenant
advisors, it 'Will be interestingto obsexvethe
successof this venture.

CAMPAIGNS
'Whilstthe Tenants' Union has participatedin a
I'Sllgeof housing specific and more genexal
campaignsover the past twelve months, our
greatestefforts throughoutthe year have been
direc1!d10vaxdsresoureq CARR and more
recentlyin10mitiatillithePairRentsCempqn.

CARR
CampaignActionfor RentalRefonn(CARR)vas
set up earlyin 198610 campaignfor meaningful
landlord/tenant
lav refonn. The needfor CARR
t>dayis asurgentasit V8S in 1986.
Durillg this timeCARRhas had the supportof the
Tenants' Union, Shelter,AustralianConswnei,
Association, Tenants' Advice and Housing
Referral SelVices, Combined Pension.ex,
Association,RedfernLegalCentreand a host of
other community groups. CARR is nov
recognisedby both governmentand real es1ate
interests (as wll as tenants) as represenq
significant community opmion on issues of
tenancylav refonn.

Support the NSWTenants Union
Fair Rent and CARRCampaigns
Ph: (02) 27-3813

The past twelvemonthshave been an activeand

hecticpenod for CARR. The earlypart of 1987
finallysav the ResidentialTenanciesAct (1987)
passedby Parliament. 'WbileCARR vas less
tban satisfiedvith the finalresult,it vas indeeda
breakthroughfor the tenant movementt> have
refonn.
achievedthis Umi1ed

Afw ttle leii.1lationpassed tbroU&hParlimnent,
CARRwund do'Wn.This vas partlydue 10the
exhaustionand reliefof thme involvedthat at mt
some•
concrete had been achieved, but
perhaps more importantlybecause the CARR
ProjectOfficervorking at the Tenants' Union,
thetireless
SueCreek,V8S no longeron herld.
Aftera breakof some months,CARRreirouped
withnev enthusiasmand some nev membei,.
Afteranevaluationof our previousefforts, it V8S
decided10focus attentionon the sho~omings in
the nev legislation, and vork 10ftl'ds
bighlighq these in the period before the
commencementof the nev legislation. Pive
:
majormues verehighlighted

1 Pair Rents
"TheResidentialTenanciesAct(1987)fails
10addresstbeproblemsinherentin tbeR'IT
Act(1986). TheRTI Actvas designed10
givetenantssomeprotectionfromexcessive
rents, but has becomecompletelyirieffective
becauseof the emphasisplacedon the notion
of 'marketrent'." ( CARR biaf.illg'
Jld.JIU}
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CARRrecommended
1batgeneralmarketrents be
excludedas e.factorin the de1enninationof an
excmive Ient, and that the govemmentbegin
con.,ultation.,to developa fair rents regulation
policy.

2. lec'ID HO'UDI
"Hov canthe NSWGovernmentsenow,lycall
the nev Acte.reformvhen it failst> rive
1mantsthe basic!iiht of seculityof tenure
vbich i., so crucialif tenant,m to beableto
enforcethe fev xiiht.,a:ran1ed
Uilderthenev
11
Jeci.,lation. ( CARR
~

llitd•

Tbe nev Act still allo"3 for eviction.,'Withouta
ju.,t cau.,e needed to be a:iven. CARR
theonly groUildsfor evictionshall
recommended
be e. b188Chor a requirement of vacant
posse3si:m. It also recommendsperiods of
vI1t1ennoticed for a 18Il&eof reason., vhich
requirevacantpossession.
3. DixliJIIDalioa
"TheActcon\9insno provisionfor the
pro1ection
of ttnant, agamstdi.,c:rimmation.
Atpresentit is s19Ddard
pracu,eto refu.,e
hou.,q t:I tenant,'Withchildienon the ba.,i.,
thattheym con.,ideredan investmentrisk"
(CAIi.ii~~
CARRrecommended
thatit be madean offenceto
refu.,eto grant a tenancyto any person on the
groUildsthat they mightshere the premises'With
children.

4. Ai'fOCacJ'
Riclats
"Tenant,haveDOaut:imaticrightof
representation
beforetheResidentie.l
Tenancies
vhiklt landlordsmaybe represented
'I'Iib\Jl19l
by theiragentsvho are deemedto be 'in
knovledgeof the case•. 11 ( CARR bitJ.fillr

JMJJdJJ
CARRrecommended
thattenantshavethe Iiibt to
appointa layadvocateor be representedby the
Comnmsionerfor ConsumerAffairs.

5.Lecal Rights for Bouden ID4 Loocen
11TheActprovidesNO PROTECTION
for
boardersand lodgersagamstARBITRARY
and IMMEDIATE
EVICTION.This groupof
rentersare the mostvulnerablein an
exploitative
rentalJMiketas they haveN0
ENFORCEABLE
RIGHTS." ( CARR

mtd'iJII"
]1ifpd}

CARRrecommendedthat the Act be amendedto
giveboardersand )edgersthe samelegalrightsas
othertenants.
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CARRdecidedto u.,ethe Stateelectionasa focw
for raisinitenancylav reform as an important
i.,sue on the politicelagenda.Preparationfor the
campaiinbeganin Octoberin anticipationof an
earlyelectionand draggedinto 1988 as the early
electiongavevay to a lateone.
Muchof thewrk duringt1mpenodll8S done by
Jane Heam, the Tenants•Union Project Officer
vhose pl8Dning and organisation laid the
groUildwrk for an effectiveintemntion in the
election. DWinithe secondhalf of 1987CARR
wrked solidly on prepanrc and distlibuq
materialfor thepublicand politicanson tenancy
issues.
CARR has operated under exnmely difficult
conditions.Its enexps have lali:elyfocw,sedon
convincingtherecentlyou,194LaborOovemment
thatmeaningfultenancyJav reformll8S not only
sociallyresponsiblebut also a popularinitiative.
In this respect,CARRll8S relativelysuccessfulif we hadn't exi.,tedthe refo:nnsvould either
have evaporatedor been dilutedto the point of
abaurdity.
In retrospect,ve cansay thatin NSWve had the
misfortuneto be on the most conselV8.tive
rump
of the ALP. To have not enac1edreform of
NSW's antiquatedlandlordl1enant
legjslationafttr
elevenyears in off:icei., a sadind:ictmentof a
party vhich considereditself the •natural•party
for govemment.
The peiiod under a coalimn governmentbrings

nev challenges. Whilst in Opposition, the
Liberalsargued thatlandlordlttnantreformvould
be detmnenw to the piiva1e renw market.
Obviou.,ly,this needs to be countered. Debate
'Withthe Government'1ill again need to be
commencedfrom a basiclevel. Cert8inlyt1m is
going to be difficult, but 'Withover 900,OOO
tenantsin thestatethe nev Governmentwuld do
veil to learn from its predecessorand DOt18ke
electomlsupportfor granted- especiallyvhen it
failspeopleon 'the basics'such as housing. ·

r--- - -

"Y ou •.viii find tha t I am sy mpathdi , fr, the
p/ig h 1 of 1he f armer, 1he co11swner, the small
businessman, corpor ations, tenant s, !anrlfords,
1ninorities, endanger ed spei"ies . . ."

"Blff n-tE
~LY

PIU3trated
at the inabilityof cumnt legislationto
prevent the unrestiicted exploitation that is
occumngin the privaterentalmarket,the Tenant,'
Unionadopteda fair rent, policy. This policyput
foxvardsix majorprinciplesto be incoxporated
in
any fair rent, proposal:

RENT'S SO REAS~ABLE -

$170PER DAY,

[ ~'T

SEE

(1) RentincreaseshouJdbe limitedto a maximum

of onceper year.
(2) Thelevelof market:rentfor comparable
premisesin the localityshouJdbe removedas
a faccirin decidingvbether a :rentinc:reaseis
"excessive11•
(3) Landlordsand realest.ate
9'ent, shouldbe
:req
Ull'edto lodfe all noticesof a rentincrease
'Withthe ResidentialTenanciesTribunal.
.

~

.. .

' ·;..:~,..

~~-~ .~:}i ::~::·(

.::'P_::.::r,\-J.-~
..
PmRut1CIJUlila
Rentlevel.,in NSWare the highestin thecountty
and are increasingat a faster rate than in other
s1ates. Accoidq to theofficialfiiures produced
by the RentalBondBoaid, rent, in NSW rose by
a messive14~ durin&1987. At the seme time,
pensions, benefit, and "fl8iesremainedYirtually
s'9.tic. 'Ilm situationhe3 left many tenant, ,nth
vexy little for basic living expenses like food,
electricityand clothes.
Por exemple, in the 1987 SeptemberQuartera
tenanton a $123 veekly sicknessbenefit,ren~
inner Sydneyone bedroomflate.t$112
an e.vere,ce
wuld have had only $11 on vhich to live.
Liknlise, an adult on e. supporting parent
pension($165),rentingan averagethree-bedroom
house out,ide Sydneyat $105wuld have had
only $50 tl feedand clothehislberfamily.
On 1 Octlber, 1986 the NSW Government
introduced legislation vhich ves mmed at
contlmlin&
excessiverent increases. The main
problemvith the legislationis the inclusionof
'market level.,' as a piimaxyfactor in deciding
vhether a rent increase
is I excessive'. That is, if
its rood enoughfor othertenant,t:i be rippedoff,
thenit, goodenoughfor you.
Clearly,the legislationis :notgood enoughend it
is not suxprisingthe.tit has been of no help tl
mosttenant,.

(4) TheResidentialTenanciesTribunalshouJd
. informthe tene.ntthata :rentincree:se
he3been
lod.pd and the.tthe tene.nthe3the n&htto
lod1ean objectionci tJm increase'Withthe
Tribunal.
(5) Additionalfaccirs,·includingthe rentalhis1Dxy
of the p:renu.,e,,the justiceend merit,of the
case, and tenanthan:lshipshouldbe included
e:sfactoi, in e:ssessinga proposed:rent
increase.
(6) The onus of proofin :rentincree:seappeala
beforetheTribunalshouldrest 'Withthe
landlordandnot the tenant.
TheTenant,' Unionhas be&una campaip for the
developmentof a fair :rent, proposal by the
Departmentof ConsumerAffairs and produced
the leaflet "TenantsDemanda Pair Go, Tenants
DemandFairRent"as a smt 1DtJm campaign.
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WORKING
WITH
THEIIEOIA
The 1U's mediaprofiledUiirtgthepe.,t year Jm
beenmuchhi&h.er
thaneverbefore. Whil3tpartly
promp1edby legi31ativemoves around the nev
ResidentialTeMIICies
A£t,it ha! been largelydue
10 tbe excellentjob done by our Media and
PublicationsWorker, TlacyGouldilli.
This year e:aveus the opportunity10 presentour
point of viev 10 thepublicandat the same time
reiDforeeour credibilityas the representative
voiceof 1enant,in NSW. Prequentlyit meant,in
older t> iet cove~e, 'findingvictims' - t.enant,
vho 'Vere prepared 10 expose their domesUc
situation1Dthe publicandotherreal estateagent,.
you mustgo 10 all those tenant, vho
A big 1harak
'"Went
public'.
For part of 1987 our wrk focusedon the nev
ResidenUal Tenancies legi3lation and it,
madeq
uacies, in an attempt 1D pressure the
Government to m on more of our
recommendations
for refomi and t> counterthe
REI's continuedopposition1Dtheintroductionof
the Act. We ~ed
1D get considerable
coverage axguing for stronger pro-1enency
provisionsin the legislation.
To118ldsthe middle of 1987 our focus shif1!d
followc mountingpressure
fromtheREIfor the
reintroduction
of negativegearing. It l/8S a long
and bml media camPai&nvbich ended 'Withthe
Governmentgiving in t> the REI•s claimsthat
theonly way t> solve thehousingcrisis ll8S by
e:ivillgfurther subsidies 1D landloids.The
eventualreintroductionof thi3 m rort sav en
instant boom in property prices , further rent
increeses and a rash of evictions as exi3ting
landloidssoughtto take advantageof the soaxing
houseprices.
Thoughwe lost the campaignand have had 10
'Witnessthe negativeimpactof negativegearing
on the bowing situation, we got a reasonable
hearing oveI8llandhopefullyin the processmay
haveshiftedsome people's thinkmg on solutions
to the bowing cnsis.
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RESOURCES
Certainly a big :year in terms of resources
produced by the Tenants' Union. Tracy, as
PublicationsWorker, had a big hand in the
compilationand productionof manyof tb.ese.

YovRats u a Tenutia HSW

A "hov 10 sum.ve in the privatexen'IBl
market"
handbook for tenant,. Copies of the 1987
edition m still awilable at $1.00 a copy for
ozgarusationsand free to tenants. Wllenlifthe
R.T. Act is introduced,the handbook vill be
completelyrevisedendtranslated.

Temts Rights Manual
A detailedguideto the thecurrent1899legislation
for 'll!eby tenant,advisors. The manualvill elso
need 10 be completelyrevised vhenlif the nev
le1isle.tion
is implemented.

Houig ActionMan1111

A manual for tenant, vho ftXlt 10 explore
differenthousingoptionsend havegreatercontrol
over their housingvill be awilable very, very
shoitly.

TniPiW Pacbges
"PracticalAspectsof Beinga TeMl'ICy
Advisor",
"TenancyLav froma TenantsPerspective"
and "MoreLegalStuff"- invaluableresources
for tenancyadvisors.
TemtHeYS
Ow 'quarterly'nnrsletter giving the latest nevs
aboutthe ru , tenantslights and other housing
issues. Unfortunatelya very hectic:yeei in 1987
meant that lie didn't quite manage10 get our
nevsletterout as oftenas lie vould have liked.
It 'Will be a pnority tJus :yeei to make our
nevslettera regularend excitingquarterlyevent.
TAHRSITASCircular
Producedquarterlyand distrtbutedto the TAHRS
and TAS netvork 10 facili1atecommunication
beMen theru and the local semes. Combines
generalinfonnationon changes10 the legislation,
resources,hotlinechangese~.
TAHRS Brochues and Poster
A multilingual
poster plus brochures(availablein
English and sixteen community languages)
advertisingthe localTAHRS seIVices.

ro Membenhip Porm

A membe:rahip
fonn givmginfonnationabout the
ru in Englishand eight communitylanguages.

CIDl:nilaMaterials

A Iangeof mater.ial
has beenproducedby CARR
endthe ru in the leadup 10the Stateelectionend
as part of the ona:o~ cam~n for decent
tene.ncyle.vxefonn. This lies includeda critique
of the nev letislation,a bnefing documentfor
politiciansand joumali3ts on the lav refonn
campe.ilnendour recommendedamendment,10
the RT Act;
a SumJnaIYof these
recommendationsfor vider distribution; three
election brochures urging tenent, 10 Y'Otefor
tenantsziihts( includ~ a multilina:ual
ve:raion);
a "Vote For Tenants Rights" poster; and a
brochurecallina: for the introductionof a fair
rentspolicyin NSW.

Temts• Union.T-shirts and Posten
Our very popular ro T-Shms availablein four
diffexent colour combinations. Sizes 36-44.
Cost $10 and $15. We're due 10 reprintour ro
poster as soon as lle've confinned ow nev
addressendphonenumbe:ra.

Temw·UDioaMulticultmalPolicy

Documentoutlinesthe ro•s structures,semces
and activitiesin terms of access and equity for
peopleof NESB.

TeD.1Dts
• Umon.R.T. Act 1987 Semin.ar
Vsliouspape:raavailablefromthe ru Seminaron
the nev N SWResidentialTene.ncies
Act( 1987}.
J!mployeeSelection.Technig_
ues Semjpar
Consul.nt's pape:raaV'8ilablefrom this roorgarused Seminar. Area! covered include
developing job descriptions, advertising,
inteIVievteclmiq
ues, andEEOprinciples.
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REACHING
OUT

TOETHNIC
COi/i/UNiTiES
It bas been estimatedthat over 7596 of recently
mived migrant,live on the privateren1almarket
(1986CensU3).In additionto the insecurityand
rip-offsvmch all tenant, have tl endure on the
privatexen\91market, tenant, from non·Bllilish
speakine backgrounds {N!SB) face added
problemssuch as language difficulties,xacism
and unfemilimity,nth landloidltenantpI8Ctices
.
Nevly mived NHSBgroups WO tend to be at
the bott>mof the soc:io-econonuc
ladder, and u
such experiencemanyof the wxst abU3esat the
cheapestendof the privatexen1al
market.
Duling the put yee1 the Tenant,• Union has
e.~mp1edto play it, paxtin gettinga be~r deal
for NESBtenant,.

Oneof the mostsignificantproposels'183 for the
establishment of an Ethnic Issues Subcommittee. ('I'lm committeeactue.llylaunched
the policyvith a seminarin Granville).

0) Semces ud A.cttrittes

nm sectionof the policyincludesproposw for
publicationsto be 1Iansle.1ed
into community
Jancue.ges
and increuetheiraccessibilityto ethnic
communities
. It also set, gwdelinesfor the task
of incoipomtil'lgmulti-culturalissues into the
adVJSoxs.
training andeducationof 1enant1
The multi-culturalpolicyis a long oveidue tool
for theeffectiveoperationof theTenant,' Union
in dealingvith the specialissuesvhich re1a1eto
people of NESB. Membexsare encouragedt>
read, thinkand act on it. As the prefaceto the
policyS1ates:
"Thevalueof the documentin practicevill be
theresponsibility
of evecyonevho has a paxt
in the activitiesof the Tenant,' Unionin the
yemahead."

M11ltic'lltanlPolicy
The initial document outlining the Union's
approachis the multi-cultwalpolicy vmch "fl8S
producedby our Grant-in-Aidwrker - Macy
AnneVeliscek.Thispolicy,Jaunchedin October,
1987 looks at the Union's activities and
structuresin 1ennsof equityand accessfor people
of NESB. Initialstrategiesare proposedvhich
monitoredand upda1ed.
need to be implemen1ed,
'Ibeyare:
(a) S111U:tare
Generalpnnciplesftre acceptedthatmembership
of the ru Bo8ldshouldreflectthemige of ethnic
groupsvho are tenant,and that Boarddecisions
concerningbudget,s1B!fing
and publicityshould
take into account the needs of NESB 1enan,s.
periodvere madein
Proposalsfor the :immedie.18
orderto fulfiltheseobjectives.

nmcommitteegrev out of the 'MigrantHousing
Infonnation Group" set up in 1985. The
committeevhich bes been mee1ircmonthlysince
1987, is resourcedby ru s1af!and has
AU&'.U3t,
paxticipant,from tenant,' advicesemces es ftll
as ethnic orge.nisatiom. The Sub-Commit1ee's
role is t> advise and recommendon matters
related to NESB 1enant1 and monitor the
implemen1ation
o! themulti-cultural
policy.
In October, 1987 the CommitteeO!ie.niseda
seminar vhich had a, it, theme - "Issues
AffectingNESB Tenant!". It "fl8S at1endedby
over 50 people and the day's proceedirlis
includedthelaunch of the multi-culturalpolicy.
The Sub-Committeeloob set to tue an
increas~ly important role in identifyin&and
prompting action on issues effec1irc N!SB
1enant1.It is open to all vho have an in~xestin
the issues it te.ckles.
Grant-In-Aid.Project
Central to the Tenant,• Union's o:rien1ation
tovaids multi-cultural
issues has been a member
of s1aff- MezyAnne Veliscek..Her positionhe.,
beenfundedunderthe GIA program,!or thepast
three yeeIS by the Pederal Department of
Immigration, Local Government and Ethnic
Affms (DILOEA).
The wrk undertakenby the Union in tJus field
has greatlyreliedon MazyAnne's hard wrk and
initiative. In fact, the Ministeronce respon.,ible
for DILGEA, Mick Young, in!onned the

10

Tenants' Union that the Depertmentvould not
renev fundingfor the positionbecausethe job
had been so 'Welldone. This decision he.s
prompteda suonr response not only from the
Union and TAHRS' but wo from ethnic
Olianisationsand othercommunitygroups.
Negotiationsat this s-e e.reundervay to secure
fundingfor enethnic-specific
vorker in spit.eof
govemmentactivityorientedto'nrds so called
'economicrationality'.
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Such problems include 'W'at.er suppply,
privacylexclusive
u.,e and 'all mather' roads to
namea fev. In addition,problemscommonto
urban e.reas oft.en require different tactics in
dispute:cesolution
becau.,eof the vastly different
cont.extin vh:ichtheyoccur. The Tenants'Union
attempts
to addresstheseissuesin its ttainlllg
programand resourcemat.erials.
The Tenants'Union has playeda pivotalrole in
the establishment,
resourcingand co-ordinationof
the TAHRS. In 1987a majorpriorityin the wrk
of ru ProjectOfficer:;,ColinRobinsonand Jane
of the nine
Heam, vas assistingthe establishment
nevseIVices.
Thismeanto:rganising
meetingsin the areavhere
the seIVicevas to be located,and explainingthe
role of the semce. From such meetings,
interestedpeoplecameforvard and undertookthe
task of fonnally setting up the organisationin
terms of constitution,managementstructureand
employmentof sf.aff. This vas then folloved up
with orientationof the nev seIVice'Withinthe
housingsector.
A "'fliderange of skills and persemrance mre
demandedfrom theru wrkers involvedin this
process. A big thank you to Jane, Colinandthe
sf.affvho assistedin gettingthe TAHRS off the
ground.

TENANTS
ADVICE
ANOHOUSING
REFERRAL
SERVICES
One of the objectives'Wiittenin10the constitution
of the Tenants' Union is "to promot.e the
establishmentof adviceand resourcecenns for
t.enants
... " Many years of effort have seen the
ree]ntion of this objective'Withthe establishment
ofeleven TAHRSsin 1986and a furthereightin
198711988.
These semces have trained tenant advisors that
provide high quality advice. They provided
advice10 over 12,200 t.enantiin 1987. Major
problems encounteredmre evictions, repairs,
rentincreasesand searehfor accommodation.
All establishedsemces have reportedincrea:,ing
vorkloads as their profile has increasedwithin
theiram..
CountryselViceshave identifieddifferenttenancy
problemsto those prevalantin urban e.reas.

Onceestablished,the TAHRSneed :cesourcingby
the ru. Centralto this is theru ~ program
for tenants' advisoI3.(A de1aileddescriptionof
the ~ program is given in the section
'Training andEducation').
The Tenant,' Unionwo plays an importantrole
in the day-to-dayresourcingof TAHRS. In the
initiel stages this meansassistm:e in giving
tenancyadvice . More concretely,it means the
provision of 'Wiittenresources. The most
important of these e.re the 'Tenants' Rights
Manual' - an invaluablereference for tenants
advisors, and the handyself-helpbooklet, 'Your
Rightsas a Tenant'. Literatureintendedto keep
TAHRS in!onned on issues and debate
concerning policy and initiatives 'Within the
hou.,ingfieldis also compiledby the ru.
Co-ordinationof the seIVicesis achievedthrough
quarterly stat.e"'flidemeetings. These are
constitutedas a TAHRS Sub-Committeeof the
ru. The scopeof the ~ende.of these qumerlies
has t.endedto be very"'flide
- a naturalreflectionof
the varietyof wrk and prioritiesvh:ich different
seIViceshave. The importanceof thesemeetings
cannotbe overstatedin t.erm3of buildingcohesion
amoJ:12'.st
the seIVices.
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TRAINING
ANO
EDUCATION
Oneof the key areas of wrk undertuen by the
Tenant,' Union has been tI'8ininitenant,'
advisersin tbebasicskillsof tenantadviceas vell
u 1ivinea coherentovemev of 1eneI8l
homire
issues.
Providing educational kit, and
presen1ations
to.community
croupsand members
of the publicis el:lo an importantpart of the
Union•scommunity
development
wrk.
MartinMc!wn commencedwrk u full-time
educationltraininevorker in Oc10ber, 1987.
Previou.,lyhe had been responsiblefor the
producti>nof educationalmaterialsproducedby
186 and '87. !!fort, to fund the
theUniondlllin&
posiUonhe.veso fer proved fruitless and tbe
continuationof the positionin 1989is thenfore
doub1ful
.

;

TAJIRI
Worker
Dmi•
D'llliilcthe secondhelf of 1987pxepere.Uon
and
pecacmc
of a specific traininC
procnm for
teil8neyvorkers V83 completed.Thefirst partof
thel)eCUV
ftS desi&ned
1Dbe presented
O'ffl
threedays and focu.,eson upect, of cue wrk
relevant t> nev wrkex, involved in 1ivire
tenm:y adYice
.
Part t'f/0 of the package
concentta1!3on campai&Iliniand community
over
educaUonand is designed10 be p183ented
t'f/Odays.
The mateiialU3ed in this trainmg has been
pubmhedin threevolumes,and is 'Widely
U3edby
TAHRSvorkers, communitylegal centresand
communityorgaru,aUonsinvolved in giving
tenancyadvice.
TheTenant,•Unionhas also providedindividual
trainmg for nev vorkers vhen required,as -wll
as additionalresoUICesfor bilingual wrkers

s18!fingthe Hotline.

CommuitJ!tlucation.

Buie Temmcy Wo1bhops

Although 1987 sav the training focU3of the

Basic TenancyWorkshopshave been he1dat
reiular intervals throu&]loutthe year on cunent
tenancylegislation.~ veil as tenancyvorkex,
fromtheTAHRSand TAS netvorks, wrkshop
participantshavecome from a broad rarigeof
a&encies
including the Granville Multicultural
Centre, Kingsford Legal Centre and the
Departmentof Social Secunty. It is also
encouxaging
to notethat both the Wor~ho~ and
the Txaining sessions are attracting bilingual
po.rticipont'.I
.
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Tenants•Union directedtoftlds nev TAHRS
wrkers, m mre stillable10mamt.ain
an active
involvement
in community
education.Dulingthis
period-w presentedtenancy·1Blk310 numerous
groupsI8Ilgingfrom WestbrldgeMigrantHostel
10Department
of HousingRentReliefOfficers.
Overthe year,the Tenent,•Unionel:lopxesented
papers to a number of forums, includingthe
BVYIU Housing Forum, Sutherlarld Srure
HousingPorum, Socialist-Feminist
Conference
and the WES'IHIRNHousingForum.
,

I

Semivn
Th.e Tenants' Union oxganisedfour seminars
dUiing 1987.
(i) On 29 July 1987 theTenants' Union held a
'Well-attendedsemmar on the Residen1ial
TenanciesAct (1987). Speakersincludedthe
Tenants' Union Legal Officer (Peter Berling),

RedfernLegalCentreSolicitor(Andrev Haesler),
and theC~rson
of the Residen1ialTenancies
TiibUI'l81
(HarleyRustin).
(ii) A seminarex~

issues affectin&tenants
fromnon-Englishspeakingbackgroundsvas held
on 8 October 1987. More than 50 people
representinga 'Widerange of housing groups,
ethniccommunitiesand governmentdepartments
attended. Th.e semmar also provided the
opportunityfor the officiallaunch of the TU's
MulticulturaJ.Policy by Mr Paolo Totaro,
Chai.Iperson
of theEthnicAffairsCommission.
Th.eTenants' Union oxganiseda one day
semmaron employeeselectiontachruques.heldon
7 December1987. The seminar,attendedby a
number of TAHRS and T.U. staff, vas
conductedby an EEO consultant, Ms Keny
Stubbs.
(iii)

(iv) A half day seminaron Anti-Disciimination
Legislationvith the ADB vas also organisedas
part of a TU trainillgday.

TminiNaD4CommuiDl!d11eatio:a
Pnodttesin t 988
Worker~ vill continueto be a pm~ty. in
1988due to the turnoverof vorkeni in ex~tmg
TAHRSand the establishmentof nev seIVices.
Ho"8ver "8 also expectincreaseddemandsfor
legalttainiJli
from communitylegal centresand
oxganisations
(especiallythe unfundedTASs and
certain1argetted
ethnicbodiesvho regularlycome
in contactvith tenancyproblems).
1988vill also see increaseddemandon the TU
for communityeducationprogramsand mateiials
to be usedby boththeTU and TAHRSdue to the
expansion and developmentof the TAHRS
network. We are hoping to employ a resource
wrker under a HITS MulticulturalGrant to
producea MigrantEducationKit and Programto
resourceNESBneeds.

NATIONAL

TENANT
UNIONS
CONFERENCE
In May 1987 the National Tenant Unions
Conferencevas held at LatrobeUniversity. The
conferencevas organisedby the Victorianand
NSW Tenant Unions vith MargaretCobb, our
AdministrativeWorker, being responsible for
mostof theprepare.toxy
vork. Fundingcamefrom
InternationalYear of Shelter for the Homeless
(IYSH) vith substan1ial top-ups from the
Victorian and NSW Tenant Unions. The
confeiencemn over tvo and a half days and
attmcted over ninety registrationsfrom tenant
oxganisations
, housing bodies, and housing
departmentsacrossAusualla.
a success as it alloved
organisationsthroughout Australia to discuss
commonality and difference of issues ml
oxganisations.It ftS particularlyimpomnt for
thesmallerTenantUnionsin that it enabledthem
to d:rav on experienceand achievemen1S
of the
largerorganisations.
The ConfeienceftS

of conferencepapers is available
A Summ.eIY
from the VictorianTenan1SUnion. Topics for
wrkshops and presen1ations
included:
* Investmentvs humanlight, in 1enancylav
refonn;
* Rent, ml rentregulation;
* Organisationalissuesfor TenantUnions;
* Industtialissues;
* IYSH and vhat it meansfor tenant,.
Hopes for the es1ablishment
of a national1enant
body provedsomevhat optimistic. Hoftver, a
quarterly national nevsletl!r is nov being
producedon a rotatingbasis betweenthe s1a1es.
Hopefullythis process vill lay the groundwrk
for thecoherentoxganisation
of TenantUnionson
a nationallevel.

Obviously, both training and community
educationdemandswill be considerablyexpanded
iflvhen the RT Act '87 is introducedas existing
materialvill haveto be totallyrevi3ed.
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CONCLUSION

FUTUIEO/RECTTalS/NSTOIII/YlfEATlER
Theobvioustask for the Tenant,' Unionvill be
t> build on the si&ruficant
achievement,of the
pe!t year. Specifically,
thi3vill meanexp8Ildine
on our wrk and contact vith _ethnic

communiues,continuin&
,nth our resourcingof
tbe TAHRSand peI3is1q vith our campaign
lav Iefonn.
aroundtenancy

I

_,

The latest
figures
are very
encouraging, but it must be borne in
mind that this is due to a clerical
error.

TheTenants'Umonvill needt, mek8surethat
tbe influence of these croups does not 10
urchacked within the coalition 1ovemm8nt.
Therearealso 1roupi1lisvithin the coalitionvbo
vill be more sympathetict> aI1uments of
economicand social disednn1B1evhich affect
tenants.Contactvith these1roupingsvill need
t> be developed.

FINANCIAL
SITUATION

Moreimportantly,
bowver, ft DSedt> cap118lise
on the factthat the coalition1ovemmentvill be
ac111.ely
awareof the fateof the previousLabor
1ovenmentvhich failedt> addressthe import.ant
issuesvithin thecommunity.

'Ibe }18arsav thedepartweof Pe1erColleyvbo
badbeenTm.,Uier for over four yem. H1s
commitmentand expenencehave been sorely
m1'sed.MareeCallinant>okoverhi3 positionin
Oct>ber,just in time for the 8III\ualaudit and
pi9pm.tiomfor seine.

The 18Skof the Tenant,' Union (thro~h vhat
vill med t> be the broadestpossiblecommunity
sect>ralliances)vill be b demoNtmteb tbe nev
governmentthe ex1entof our achievements8Il4
thebreadthof supportw canmobilise.

One of the most depmsingfmancielaspectsof
tbe past twelvemonthsfor the oxganisation
'W8S
the numberof costly burelanes
- four in t>tal!
Theinsuranceclain'lsare still ava:itingsettlement.
The 'viitillg-off' of the st>lenasset,(including
expensivecompu1er
equipment),plus thedecision
t> fund the Trammgl!ducation
positionfrom our
reseives,
has resul1edin a deficit. Howver, this
vill be offseton receiptof theinsurancecheque.
An incomelexpenditm statement has been
includedon thepageopposite. If you ,rould like
t> see the full TreasUier'sReportend PiMnciel
Statement,
contacttheTenant,Union.
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In additiont> these11.,ks
for v:tuchtheTemnts'
Unionhid planned,ve vill havet> deel'With
tbe
nev coalition1ovemm8nt
in N SW. Thecoalition
is a CODilomemtion
of foreesbroaderthanits two
CONUtuent
parties
. Within that COflClomemtion
theie m croupsvho (fromHansaxdquotesand
some of their election cempqn s\9.1aments)
con.,idertenantsas sub-standaxdcitizen.,vithin
thecommunity.

A hard yearlies ahead. If the Tenant,' Uruords
t> achievethegoals it hu set i1Hlf, it"vill requn
nov more than ever, the involvement8Il4

membeI3.
enthusie!mof 1111

IIHANTI' UHIOH OP HIW CO-OP LIMITJ!D
ITATl!MIHI Of lHOOMI AND IXPIHDlnJRJ!
311tDecea'9r1987
Pora.

JIU••e«
General

$
INCOME
Donations
Leaflets
Service Fees
Bank Interest
Miseellaneous
Feesfor Workshops/Training
Feesfor PhotocoplerUse
Grants
Bullding Society Interest
T-Shirts

21,60
723
572

Grant
Resource in Aid
Project Program

$

$

725

326
239
100
619
232,097
18,137

37,713

1N
3.455

Total

$
2,885
723
572
326
239
100
619
269,810
18, 137

1N

252,57~

37,71~

29~,741

196,225
4,466
789
2,531
2,779
1,164
4,131
1,938
2,340
6,681
702
117
902

27,933
752

224,158
5,218
789
2,832
2,779
1,164
4,131
1,938
2,340

E~eEND
ITUBE
Sa1ar1es & Wages
Travel
Off ice
Postage
Stationery/Printing
Hotline
Telephone
Advertising/Publ ici ty
Rent
Workshops/Training
Insurance
Building Society Charges
Miseel anneous
Depreciation
Labour-on-Costs
Materials & Equipment
Newsletter Printing
Subscriptions
BankCharges
Administration
Secretarial
Publications
Library

301

2,103
5,722

2,683
4,687

6,681

80
5,722
368
524

1,466

9,592
{DEFICIENCY~/SURPLUS
FORYEAR{6, 13n

855
372
1,376
1,966
12,584
4,852
9,341
906
257,569 36,475
1,238
{4,996~

702
117
3,085
3,051
5,211
1,466
855
372
3,342
17,436
9,341
906
303,636
$(91895)
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Guesswhat is under review yet again? Yes, that old favourite ::,: :~;Landlordand tenant laws ! !
In 1986,after only ten years of discussionand debate,a new Act was
- drawn up to cover landlord and tenant matters. This Act was passed
by Parliament in May 1987, but as it was never proclaimed, it is not
law.
In a vain attempt to buy tenants' votes, the previousLaborGovernment
promisedthat the new Act would comeinto force on the 2nd May. But
of course,they were not re-elected. Their poor record and indecision
on the issue of tenancy law reform may have been a factor in the
labor defeat.
'

'

.

'Anyway,we now havea new Liberal government,and so we have yet
another review of tenancy laws underway. The Tenants' Union has
beentold that the new Minister, Mr. Joe Schipp, would like to have
new laws finalised for the August sitting of Parliament. It 1s likely
they will be a watered-downversion of the Residential Tenanc1esAct
( 1987).
If you are fed up w1th the unfair treatment tenants get, write a letter
to the Minister, andtel1 him how you think things shouldbe changed.

l'rite

to:

The Hon. J. Schipp,
Hini~ter for Hou~inq,
Level 3,
Hyde Park Tower,
Cnr. Elizabeth & Park St~ ..
SYDN!Y.NSW2000
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TENANTS' UNION OF NSW CO-OP LTD

68 Bettington Street, Millers Point. 2000
Tenants'
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Union £or Tenants'
Tenants'

Union £or Tenants'

Tenants'

Union £or Tenants'
Riuhts
Tenants' Union £or Tenants'
Rights

*

Available to carrnunity organisations
for $1.00 per copy. Avoid the rush
ORDERyour copies NOW!

*

Please distribute
free of charge.

*

All cheques payable to the
Tenants' Union of NSWCo-op Ltd.

i

Tenants'

Union £or Tenants'
Rights

to tenants
·

YOUR RIGHTS AS A
TENANT IN NEW SOUTH
WALES

C

I .

f

To check that the mformation in this booklet is still current
phone the Tenants' Union Hotline 251-6590

or
We
the

the

68
HI
Pb:
We
the
the

Prepared by the Tenant!!' Union
or NSW Co-Op Ud,
68 Bcttington St. ,

HllLEl!S POiNT 2000
Ph: (02) 27-3813
We gratefully aclcnowlcdte the aa&i1tanccof
the LAW l"OUNDATION OFNSW in producing
the firot edition orthll booklet
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/ Name/Organisation

I
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'
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I
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TENANTS'UNION MEMBERSHIP
(Application/Renewal Form)
Address ____

~----~

·-

.......
· .......~~

--------- ;-;-~~::'p°r:~
di~

Telephone (h)

(wk) ___

..._.....__

first language_____________

_

Ethnic Background____________
Occupation--'--------.:Union

_
_____

_

Please tick
* Is this a : New Membership?_ Membership Rene"w'al?_
Are you a : ·ienant? __
squatter ?__ nome owner?_
_
ottlt'r? (specify) ________
* Can you assist the Tenants ' Unionin any way? Yes ___Jlo_._
Details______
_ _______
_

*

Fees
.
Membership fees apply from ~nuary 1 to December 31 each
year. Ne...,members joining after June 31 may pay half fees.

* Un...,aged/ pensioners

I unemployed/ student... ... $2.00
(1 share+ $1 annual service fee)
* Waged...,orkers.. .. ............ .. ........... .......... .. .. ......... $6 .00
(1 share+ $5 annual service fee)
Organisations ............. ....... .................................. $20 .00
(S shares+ 15 annual service fee)
* Donations..... ..................... ....................... ..... ...... $__

*

I enclose ......... $__
This covers purchase of shares andservice fees.
I declare that I am over 18 years of age.
Signature ______________

_

Witness_______________

_

Date________________

_

~
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